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Herefordshire & Worcestershire LPC Meeting Minutes for 24th January 2019 

Waitrose Community Room, Worcester WR5 2JG 

 
Chair: Wayne Ryan (WR) 

LPC Members attending: Sally Rowberry (SR); Selina Gill (SG); Jackie Kimberley (JK); Ahmed Zackaria 

(AZ) in place of Anand Sodha;  

Apologies: Akwal Singh (AS); Anand Sodha (AnS); Am Tanday (AT); Iona Mulleady (IM); Duncan Murray 

(DM); Mitesh Bhalla (MB); Mohammed (Milak) Rahman (MR); 

In attendance: Fiona Lowe (FL) (Chief Officer); Zoe Ascott (ZA); Kathy Robinson (KR) 

Guests: Jas Heer, PSNC Regional Representative; Alison Rogers, Herefordshire CCG; 

Declaration of Interests: Circulated and signed  

Minutes: Approved – FL and committee agreed on open and closed sections for website.  

AOB: CCA questions  

Noted: committee not quorate – waiting for formal notice for AZ from AIMp. 

WR raised that all attendance claims need to be handed in by the end of the month for this financial 

year. WR explained that for the new financial year he will change to a single attendance sheet for all 

members to sign.  

Introductions to Ahmed Zackeria from Knights Pharmacy in Redditch. AZ is replacing Anand Sodha on 

the LPC.  

WR explained that attendance claims need to be given in by the end of the month for this financial 

year. He also noted that moving forward claims will be recorded on an Attendance sheet.  

Herefordshire CCG update – Alison Rodgers (AR): 

Introductions made and AR explained she is attending to give updates on services and localities. (JH 

arrived).  

AR explained that she wants to give a summary for commissioned services in Herefordshire, 

information on the intervention scheme, the CCG, STP’s, ICOs and ICS. 

AR went through the following services: 

- Advisory Scheme to Care homes: entire contracting is all operated through PharmOutcomes 

(one electronic platform for all Herefordshire Services). There are approximately 120 care 

homes and pharmacy reach about 80-90 a year/twice a year. AR added that this service is 

valuable and will not be decommissioned. The data is shared.  
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- Palliative Care – there are 30 agreed medicines in stock in 17 out of the 27 Pharmacies. This 

is a very valuable service and there are very few claims for out of date stock.  

- Out of hours services – Taurus Healthcare transferred the detail of service over. There are 30 

call outs a year outside the 100-hour pharmacy opening hours. AR can see all the details on 

PO, there is a second governance check taking place. There is an excess of £50,000.00 

unwanted admission coats highlighted – so the service is seen as a success.  

- Small group patient education talks – Pharmacy talk to cardiac rehabilitation, schools, 

Parkinson’s care, Carers association. Very small but useful. 

- EHC – Sexual Health contract, still unsure, but still there. Do not know who the provider for 

Sexual Health will be. FL to follow up with council.  

- Supervised consumption – several pharmacies provide. Unsure of how long the Addaction 

contract will run for.  

- Buprenorphine issues over costs, used to be a fixed price – Unsure where Addaction stands. 

FL added there is talk of moving to methadone – AR has not heard this.  

- Needle exchange – through Addaction. SR commented that it has moved from payment per 

needle to payment per transaction – revenue is down 90%, but still seeing the same number 

of patients and amount of work. FL added that this issue has been raised, with fewer 

providers across bigger patches, most areas are transactional. SR added that it was 

negotiated up from £1.50 - £2.00.  

- Send Pharmacists into patients’ homes for MUR and around a falls service. There is potential 

to share outcomes on this cohort of patients and a possibility of increasing. Domiciliary 

medication use review service – no proper check. Rich data out of these reviews and is 

funded separately to MUR. 

- Healthy start vitamins – advise council and wait and see – need to sort out categorisation of 

‘food status’ rather than ‘medicine status’. This is on Council agenda and would use 

pharmacy but restricted on delivery.  

- Council Staff flu vaccination service – onsite provision made. Staff were also able to visit 

pharmacies if they could not make it and show their staff badge. AR commented that this 

worked well. Used the PO platform – captured people. Will do again next season. May speak 

to Worcester, negotiate a fee based on Hereford data – 2009 flu pandemic. GP’s supplied 

stock, recent request for GPs to keep stocks now level 2 FP10 dispense. Pandemic details 

unknown – how stock will move. ACP set up, if bad then will open other environments. 

Contract being prepared. There is potential for others to join in. Meant to be in 

Herefordshire and Worcestershire but subject to change by Worcestershire – still looking 

through. It is in place for Herefordshire, have emailed pharmacies who expressed interest in 

Worcester.  

- Intervention scheme – last year was at the point of dispensing scripts that needed tidying up 

for various reasons. Pay £10 per intervention at the point of dispensing. It worked relatively 

well – Practices are overwhelmed. There is still a lot of duplication and excess prescribing 

and historical prescribing. Would like to see more interventions around the lines of 

unbranded modified released CDs, inhalers, needles, costs savings for CCG budgets, lancets. 

Will receive £10 per intervention. The uptake is good for a few pharmacies but would ideally 

like to see all 27 pharmacies engaging. It is quick and on PO, Pharmacy Technicians can also 

do it. SR commented that the service did not seem to get to the top of minds – will highlight 

again. The full list is on PO – AR to resend. The service can include a conversation with a 
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patient to explain a change, e.g. if a product has been discontinued. FL added that this can 

be demonstrated to Worcestershire and show the saving is substantial. There are issues 

around red drugs, capsules v. tablets – almost fund the whole service.  

- Spacer discussion – the LPC questioned why patients are sent back to the GP, when that GP 

time can be saved, and the work done in pharmacy. AR noted that she does not think this 

would be a complicated specification to write up. The Children element would link in with 

QPS, but also could carry on to anyone with a spacer. AR agreed to investigate this. There 

would entail a little extra work, putting information onto PO, but would receive the 

dispensing fee. The cost of the device has VAT added.  

- Stop smoking is a nationally hot topic. Councils do primary prevention the commissioning of 

‘giving up’ is back to CCG/NHS. Behavioural support has been withdrawn. All through Council 

– there is a small number of patients; designated patient groups who are supported but the 

council. Worcestershire’s service is through the council.  

- Diabetes prevention programme – 3 pharmacies commissioned but has been quite difficult 

in practice as a lot of patients do not qualify, there is small activity from the data. SR noted 

that her pharmacy has the service but finding difficult. The funding is only given when reach 

the ‘finger prick blood test’ stage. FL suggested an outreach day to boost numbers and 

obtain more data. KR to visit Westfield Walk Pharmacy and focus on the initial questionnaire 

stage. KR to arrange.  

- NHS long term plan – talks about ICO and ICS. Decision made that LPC should write and talk 

about pharmacy provision in ICS – to Joanne Almer and Simon Trickett. There is no doubt 

that Herefordshire will be working much closer with Worcestershire in the future. The 

landscape will change, there is no detail yet, but ICO/ICS will develop along with PCNs.  

- PCN (Primary Care Networks) – 4 localities, there will be the opportunity to go and sit in 

meetings and bring pharmacy ‘to the table’. PCN’s are in the early stages but are developing 

priorities. North = End of life care, East = Frailty, South = Mental Health, City = Urgent Care. 

City have asked for help on repeat prescribing – 5 practices have merged into 1. E-rd is in 

there. AR is looking after North, Emmadoing East, Yvonne is doing South and Surann (?) is 

doing City. There are fairly regular meetings, but not currently at the stage of asking about 

pharmacy. AR will send locality plans to FL. PCN will eventually have dissolved budget. FL 

commented that she is trying to work out how to align with the PCNs and how all bodies will 

manage National down to incredibly local.  

- AR noted that pharmacies need to start using their NHS mail addresses more as there is a 

need to communicate securely.  

- NHSE framework – trained 150+ frontline practice staff to deal with queries and direct 

patients to the most appropriate service/person, in order to cut back on GP appointments. It 

is widely agreed that patients do not always need to see the GP, but can get the appropriate 

care in pharmacy, or other provider depending on complaint. FL and AR have previously 

given a list out to when a patient would be suitable to visit a Pharmacy. There is a public 

facing leaflet as well. There are measures of who has gone where and appears to be good 

outcomes on the dashboard. It is noted that the outcome measure is not set up in 

Worcester, but they have the list. AR added that Herefordshire do well with engagement of 

people who have been care navigated. There was a concern around confidence, but this has 

been helped by an A-Z list on conditions, AR has also done a DOS incorporated in, so there is 

service information there. AD explained that things will keep being added but it needs to be 
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managed and prompted. Practices find this very useful. FL noted that terminology needs to 

be used that a patient and care navigator understand and language that they use. Educating 

practice staff is very important. SR commented that when the staff first trained, she received 

lots of referrals, but it tailed off. AR answered that is the desired effect as people would then 

know to go straight to pharmacy rather than ring the GP surgery first. This makes it quite 

hard to capture any data.  

 

PSNC update – JH (CLOSED) 

Medicine Optimisation Meeting in STP footprint – Notes FL 

- The Black Country have the pilot (LPC members to read on Box).  

- Medicines needs assessment for access, alternatives etc. 

- Sharing best practice and standards across the patch. 

- G5 – Acute Trusts working together across Arden, Hereford and Worcester with talks about 

having the same formulary.  

- There is a pooled budget in Herefordshire and Worcestershire are looking into.  

- Front of House Pharmacy discussed in A and E 

- Discharge pathways across all sectors 

- Link between lack of Mental Health resource in pharmacy although Mental Health are 

lacking capacity. There is also more poor physical health is patient with serious medical 

health conditions.  

- Medicines are in everyone’s work stream. 

- More work around different ways of accessing medicines and devices etc.  

- FL commented it was a good meeting and very productive with pharmacy representation 

with all sectors attending.  

- They have realised that they need some resources. The Black Country have the pilot – 

getting funded staff and there is an expectation that the provider will be expected to do the 

‘doing’. They are looking at STPs for some programme support.  

Sexual Health (SH) Services in Worcestershire 

- The Care Trust hold the contract. 

- Problems in that there is only EHC, so very limited. 

- Melanie Mann (Sexual Health Consultant) is interested in extending EHC and chlamydia 

screening, as well as bringing treatment back in. She would like pharmacy to provide oral 

contraception to relieve pressure on Sexual Health Clinics. 

- Described as a one stop shop for a lot of SH needs.  

- There is an umbrella service in Birmingham for Sexual Health.  

- With this kind of service there are hopefully fewer repeat patients.  

- Depo (through the abdomen) is being discussed, Birmingham supply and administer. 

- There is a lot of interest and she has put a business case forward. The data is positive from 

Birmingham. 

- Tier 2 has good numbers (treatment and oral contraceptive)/ It is working well and have a 

good marketing piece, which Worcester would need to do. The message would need to 

reach patients that they need to visit pharmacies for the services.  
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- There are mapped clinics and they know the number of Pharmacies close by that provide the 

service. 

- STI and Chlamydia kits are high on the agenda 

- Contractor Event/training on 19th March at the Hive in Worcester. 

- Counter staff and Pharmacy teams will need training as they see a lot at the front end e.g. 

safeguarding 

- Will pick a launch date for the service. It sounds positive, Melanie Mann has put a lot of 

work into it.  

- The advantage of pharmacy providing the service is that payment is only made when there is 

an activity, rather than in a clinic where an advisor is there all day no matter how many 

patients turn up.  

- FL added that there is hope that services translate across Herefordshire and Worcestershire. 

- All members agree that they think pharmacy would do the service. AZ added that injections 

should be fine, pharmacists have had a long season of flu vaccines.  

- FL noted that marketing should not be underestimated, need to get out the right message. 

JH added that Birmingham are looking at a lower tier as well and pharmacy are waiting to 

get on the list. 

- FL explained that data showed there is higher positivity in deprived areas but not as much 

screening. Chlamydia is screened age 16-25 but look at more.  

Break for lunch. 

Primary Care Networks (PCN) 

KR attended a locality meeting for Atherstone (Warks) who are quite far down the line in the PCN 

‘journey’. Present at the meeting were Council, NHS representatives, Pharmacists, schools, college, 

university reps, Employers from 7 Trent, police. The meeting revolved a lot around finances but also 

education and healthcare linking together. KR add that there were not many outcomes but was good 

to have everyone in the same room, interesting and beneficial. The purpose is to come up with 

actions for the population, some areas use the fire service for frailty issues for example. Pharmacy 

are a big part of the community and a case study example was given were all different services 

chipped in to help a member of the public. This was the twelve meeting and was quite intensive.  

FL explained that Herefordshire are doing a fair amount which could impact on Worcestershire. As 

an LPC there is the role to make sure this works and is helpful. More needs to be done on the 

intervention scheme, it looks positive and has potential. The Diabetes programme also needs to be 

pushed. SR explained that the CCG provided the kit. AR added that she is happy to try for more but 

will need to see results. If a pharmacy does not want to do the service, then they could pass the kit 

on to someone else. SR explained there were some issues with the pilot, one set of kit was short 

dated and went out of date, the provider changed so could not sign up, so they thought the pilot had 

finished, so the whole thing was just not dealt with right. FL added that now there is an opportunity 

to demonstrate. FL suggested another outreach day, KR went out in November – will arrange 

another day to visit SR pharmacy and help with questionnaires. SR noted that it is not a lot of 

money, no payment for completing the questionnaires. 

Intervention scheme – LPC to hold event in Herefordshire, Russet Room at CCG, will also cover off a 

few topics e.g. Brexit, supply etc. Would need to involve the whole pharmacy team 
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WR raised that, referring back to locality meetings, it would be beneficial to obtain agendas and 

decide whether it is beneficial to attend, would need to give a reason as to why the LPC is 

there/invited and relate back to the 4 topics for each locality. Can show pharmacies worth on topics 

and show the CCG. 

FL explained that she is looking into a leaflet promoting Pharmacy generally. 80% of the information 

would be generic and 20% very local.  The leaflet could be used as a leave piece at any locality 

meetings. The 20% could be very local, e.g. North Hereford or just Herefordshire as a whole.  

 

Finance Update – WR (CLOSED) 

LPC Structures 

The LPC currently pay £2,500 to CPWM (made up from 8 LPCs across Birmingham, Avon etc). CPWM 

currently meet bi-monthly and have web -ex meetings. FL is looking at a work plan and there is a 

large amount of work that all LPC’s do – which could be done at CPWM level instead of duplication. 

It is in a bid to be more effective. FL explained that there are lots of conversations around 

Federations. There is a push from PSNC to look at how each LPC is set up. FL to visit Surrey and 

Sussex LPC to look at their model in March, especially along logistics. They have about 550 

contractors across 3 LPCs. The process would be very top down. The 3 LPCs, Coventry, Warwickshire 

and H and W already work very closely, and would all obviously need to agree. There is potential to 

cut down the number of LPC members to release funds. There is a lot to look at and would 

potentially think about what to work towards for next elections in 2022. PSNC say the optimum 

number of contractors is 400.  

FL explained that she is going to spend some time in the Dudley Priory Pharmacy who have very 

good performance and have won all sorts of awards. They do Mental Health First Aid, FL to find out 

about funding. Warwickshire LPC are looking at a health check for mental health patients discharged 

from hospital, it is a tiered service that is done in London. It is always good to share practice across 

areas.  

 

The next working group meeting: 20th February in Evesham Office 1.30 – 4.30pm: AZ, SG and WR can 

attend. Discuss Sexual Health, Intervention scheme and marketing.  

FL to arrange a catch up with AR before March LPC meeting.  

Arrange Herefordshire meeting dates, WR and SR with AR: 4th or 11th March in the morning.  

PCN packs – starting to look and prepare. Members look through current document and need to 

decide on any amendments or additions – feedback by 15th February.  

CCA questions – Stakeholder map? Yes, do have.  

JK gave apologies for 21st March LPC meeting – holiday. 

 

Meeting closed. 


